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CALENDAR 

Friday, Oct. 13, Literary ocietie 
7.40 p. m. 

Satl1rda), Oct. 14, Football, Al
bright at College\ i1le, 3 p. 111. 

Y. M. C. A., 0) ter upper, 
Bomberger Nlemorial Hall, 
p. nl. 

Sunday, Oct. IS, College Bible 
Class, 4 p. m. 

Wedne day, Oct. 18, Football 
University of Penn ylvania a~ 
Philadelphia. 
Y. M. C. A., 6-40 p. tn. 

Friday, Oct. 20. Academy Liter
ary Society, 2 p. m. 

FOOTBALL 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCT. 13, 1905. 

shortly after gaiued five more on a SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 
tackle plunge. The half ended 
hortly after. Tuesday, Oct. 10, was Inaugu-

In the second half, Ursinus I ration Day. The exercises began 
kicked off and Lafayette agaill at 3 p. n1. with an Alumni meeting 
rn. hed the ball down the field. which wa well attended and en
Ur.-inu. fought de. perately but thu iastic in pInt. This wa fol
could not hold. MacAvoy finally lowed at 5 p. m. by the Alumni 
broke through the line and ran luncheon. Rev. J. W. Meminger, 
thirty yard for touchdo\\ n. New- D. D., was the pre iding officer. 
berry kicked the goal. Score, Lafay- In his usual happy way he intro
ette, 12, Ur. inu., o. duced the different peakers. The 

Faringer again kicked off, but following addre se were delivered: 
the Ur inu line held firm and The Reformed Church, by Rev. 
gained po .. e ~ion of the ball 011 Rufu W. Miller, D. D.; The 
clowll. After several ineffectual Alumni, by Rev. C. D. Yost, A. 
attempt, Faringer punted. On the M.,; The Board of Directors, by 
fir t play, Lafayette wa penalized Edward A. Krusen, M. D.; The 

LAFAYETTE, 18. URS1NUS, o. fif C teen yard ', and a they were un- ollege, by Profe sor W. A. Kline, 

By the hardest kind of playing able to regain the distance, the ball A. :rvr. ; The School of Theology, 
last Saturday, Lafayette managed went to Ursinus. Heller made by Profe or W. J. Hinke, A. M. 
to run up eighteen points on Ur- fifteen yard around the opposite Rev. G. W. Richards, D. D., of 
sinus. Although outweighted by tackle, Snyder made three and the Reformed Theological eminary 
many pounds, UrsinLls played with Ziegler one, when Faringer punted. at Lancaster and Rev. A. R. Har
vim and determination, and every Lafayette steadil~' 'Jvanced the tholonlew, D. D., Secretary of the 
inch of ground was bi tterly con- ball and MacA voy took. it over Board of Foreign Mi sions of the 
te.'ted. The day was ideal for with but one minnte and twenty Refonned Church, al 0 nlade brief 
football and a large crowd of . tu- seconds to play. Newberry kicked addre ses. The a sembled guests 
dents witne sed the game. Ursinus an ea y goal. Score, Lafayette, 18 then united in singing the ode 
appeared first on the field, and Ursinus, o. After the next kick- "Alma Mater" after which . the 
were greeted with the Lafayette off there were but two nlore play. benediction was pronounced by 
yell. After a little preliminary and the ganle was over. Rev. Dr. Meminger. 
practice, both teams were ready to The teanl played good hard foot- The inauguration ceremonies 
begin the battle. Lafayette kicked ball through the entire game. proper took place in the evening at 
off to Paiste who ran the ball back Pai te ran the team with good 8 o'clock in Trinity Reformed 
ten yards, but fumbled when he judgenlent, and the line held well Church, Seventh below Oxford St. 
was tackled. Luckily an Ursinu against their heavy opponent. Rev. D. W. Ebbert, D. D., Presi
man fell on the ball. On the first Captain Faringer was the real tar dent of the College, presided over 
plunge through center, Ziegler for Ur inu ; his punting and run- the services: The large auditorium 
fumbled, but again the ball wa ' lling with the ball being the features was well filled with a large num-
recovered. Faringer fumbled 011 of the game. ber of ministers and friends from 

the next play, but a red and black The Score: the city as well as many from a 
jersey covered the ball. Farillger distance. The program was as fol-
then kicked to Lafayette's 40 yard LAFAYETTE URSINUS lows: Invocation, Rev. F. F. 
line. Here Lafayette got her Snook 1. e. Abel Bahner, D. D.; Hymn, The 
powerful battering ram in motion Cooper 1. t. Heffelfinger Church's One Foundation " Read-

Doud 1 and the ball was carried steadily Hoskins . g. Ellis ing of Scripture, Rev. J. M. S. Isen-
toward the Ursinus goal. Finally Logan r.Cg' . Foltz berg, B.D.; Prayer, Rev. J. W. 
1\ ,f A Keasey 
l.nac voy went over for touchdown Newberry (Capt.) r. t. Heller Meminger, D. D.; Announcement 
after six mill utes of play . . N ew- Thomas r. e. Snyrler of Calls and their acceptance, Pre-
berry kicked the goal. Score Dietrich q. b. Paiste sident Ebbert; Charge to the New 
Lafayette, 6, Ursinus, o. ~~~~la~n,:ack 1. h. b. Faringer(Capt.) Professors, Rev. James 1. Good, 

F
· k' k d ff r. h. b. Roth aflnger lC e 0 to Newberry MAD. D., Dean of the School of Theo-ac voy f. b. Ziegler 

who was downed in his tracks. Touchdowns, MacAvoy, 3 Goals, New- logy; Administration of the Oath 
After rushing the ball to Ursin us' berry, 3· Referee, Maloney, U. of p. of Office, President D. W. Ebbert, 
thirty yard line, by a long end run Umpire Jones. Time of halves 20 and D. D.; Inaugural address, Rev. 
L D' . h 17 min. y letnc and short line bucks, Philipp Vollmer, Ph. D. ,D. D., "The 
Lafayette lost the ball on a funlble. URS1NUS RESERVES, -17· i'T. H, S.,o Inspirational Value of the Study of 

Here Ursillus 111lcorked a few of Last \VlClnesc1ay, 011 a field that Church Hi tory;" Inaugural Ad
Coach Kelley's choice trick plays. was a regl11ar mud pond, the second dress, Rev. Edward S. Bromer, 
On the first attempt, Roth circled team won fro111 Norristown 11igh D . D., "The Purpose and 110tive 
Lafayette's right end for thirty-five School by the score of 17-0 . The ?f New Testament 'tndy"; Greet
yards, but Farillger was soon heavy rain which commenced to .lugs fr0111 other Seminaries were 

PRICE, 3 CENTS. 

gan, Wisconsin, the Dutch Re
formed Seminary at New Bruns
wick, N. J., and from Princeton. 
The congregation then united in 
singing the Doxology, and the 
service was closed with the Bene
diction by President Ebbert. 

Y. M. C. A. 

The regular weekly dovotional 
exerci e of the Y. M. C. A., were 
led by Foltz, '06, who spoke on the 
SUbject. "Loving our Enemies." 
Bible references were read from 
Luke 6 and Romans 12. 

To love our enemies is often a 
hard thing to do. Only the most 
kind hearted and generous . of men 
can live through life and forgive 
their enemies. Men are prone by 
nature to find fault with each other 
and to pick out the flaws in an
other's character. 

In orner that we can forgive our 
enemies, we must first live good 
and upright lives among our fel
low men. We must model our 
lives in the footsteps of Jesus Christ 
who was the kindest of all men t 
and who forgave all those who per-
'ecuted Him and said all manner 
of evil against Him. Christ is the 
ideal whom all men should follow. 
Hi teachings are the ones which 
should gu ide our daily lives. The 
Bi ble ill ust be read and studied , 
and the exaulples of forgiveness 
found therein should be applied to 
ourselves. 

In order to forgive our enemies 
we must be nlen,-n1en in the true 
~nse of the word. Sir Philip 

SIdney's definition of a gentleman 
i ,_I 'High-erected thoughts seated 
in a heart of courtesy. " This 
bring out the idea that a true lnan 
is a gen tleman and a gentleman is 
a Christian. 

We should have strong character 
and be willing to help along the 
progress of Christianity wherever 
we can. We must be willing to 
deprive ourselves of our worldly 
desires, and lend a helping hand 
to our enemy and to the poor and 
needy. We ll1USt think and pon
der over the rough ways of life in 
order than we may become strength
ened to do un to others as we would 
wish others to do unto us. 

OYSTER SUPPER 

forced to kick. Lafavette COt lId f 11 l' 1 I extend (1 b R G J a ear y 111 t le 111or11i llg and COll- . ~ e y ev. eorge 'vV. 
gain little alld soon punted to Paiste tinuecl throughout the game, I RIchards, D. D., of the Refoflned D 'f wh t1 T ont t orget the Oyster Supper 

, 

0 was 1rOW11 as S?Ol.l as he made fast football i111lJOs:->lble. The I h(:;ulogical Semillary, Lanca ter, cang1 t t1 b 11 H _ I to-morrow llIght. It will be given 
1 Ie a. ere F annger 011 R serves out weighed the HI'g-}l and letters of greeting w re also d d 1.1 un er theanspicesof theY.M.C.A. 

a Ollu e pass went around Lafay-; School boys and would have run read from Heidelberg, Tiffin Ohio a d 1 1 eUe's 1 ft d f h' d I I G ' ,n ( eserves t Ie patrollalJe of the 
e en or t lrty yar s, and COll,tilllU:d Oil last page t 1e erlllan Seminary at Sheloy- d d f . . 0 . I stu ellts all nends of the college. 
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FRIDAY, OCT. 13, 1905. 

EDITORIAL 

THE 

111g the" a:ks ; it is rather a famil
iar sig-ht to :ce a college tudent 
breaking the ame. acrecl rule, and 
above all, the"prep , 't.ems to be fo1-
10,,-i ll g ill the wake of all such. The 
we. t campus 1.' often turn d 1nto an : 
imprOlnptu football field, making 
the od fly in all directions. 

uch an order of thing~ . hOl1lc1 
not be. Some melubers of the fac
ulty and ome of the upper da. s
men . till r gard the ea t canl- I 

pus a .. acred, and to . uch thi de
ecration is e. pecially annoying. 
But. the point j ,-if those in au
thority di:regard this rule, the ,tu- I 

dent-body will want to follow their 
example. To bring about the old 
order of thing, each member of 
the faculty alld each student should 
make it a point to make u e 
of the well laid walk , and thu. 
pre en e the beauty of the call1pus 
for the in titution. 

SOCIETY NOTES 

Z\VINGLIAN 

After the usual devotional ex
erci sec:; , the que tion, "That a col-
lege is j ustifiec1 in giving a rebate 
to an athletic . tudent," was dis
cussed affinnativelyby 1Iessrs. ~fab
ry, Faringer, nyder and Fenton, 
and negatively by }vIes rs. \\ ise, 

'One of the chief college organi- Bordner, Rhodes and Fry. The 
zations which helps to mold a man's principal affirmative arguluents 
character is the Y. M. C.A. Among were: 
many students the idea prevails that I. A college ~ ithout athletics is 
the Young Men's Christian Asso- unknown. 

s O· S 

g 

WEITZENKORN'S 
Pottstown 

th Autumn Leaf Excursion 
To the 

attlefield of fiettysburg 

Saturday, Oct. 14, 1905 

Under the auspices of the Lutheran Or
phan' Home, at Topton, Pa. Round 
Trip, $r .7S. Children, 90 cents. Lunch 
cars attached to each section. See large 
posters and flyers. Philade1phia and 
Reading R. R. Co. 

W. B. BIEBER 
Ch. Gettysburg Excursion. 

GUTEKUNST 
PORTRAITS 

ciation is formed for the expre 2. An athlete giving his ability OUR WORK: 

purpose of those who intend enter- to a college is a benefit to the i11- The Criterion Everywhere 

iug the ministry. This is an erron- stitution. 
eous impression. Anyone who is 3. Good athletics at a college i STUDIOS: 

sufficiently broad-minded will see an advertisenlent for the college. 
that the V.M.e.A. is for the many, 4. Since scholarships are given 
and not for the few. Here social to students by colleges, the athlete 
worship is enjoyed which a church is justl) entitled to such scholar-
may not be able to afford. Here ships. 
heart to heart talks may be had, The main arguments of the neg-
which may go a great way toward ative speakers were: 
helping one another. Such an or- I. A team consi ting of such 
ganization is a power fqr good in athletes is not representative. 
every college, and each student 2. It encourages prafe sionalism 
should use his personal efforts to in athletics. 

further this power. 3. The true 11lotive of athletics 

* * * is lost, it is beca111ing merely a 
Ursinus is noted for having one struggle for victory. 

of the most attractive campuses 4. Offering rebates is not fair 
among the smaller colleges. It to other students who do not pos 'es 
stretches out broad and green on the requisite \veight. 
all sides. However, if its present 5. It puts a pretllium uponbrawn 
desecration continue, there will be rather than brain. 
very little of a campus left. Upto The judges decided in fa\or of 
within a few years ago, the east the affirmative. General deoate 
campus was regarded as sacred both followed. . ! 
by the members of the faculty and The Zwinglian Orchestra rell-

712 Arch Street 
Broad and Columbia A venue 

Philadel ph ia 

lIta JRa"ana 

er 
...a.rD:~5Co Cigar 

.~ 

BSR ~our JDealer 

, 

For 

mart Aut mn Suits the student-body, not one of whom dered two selections which pleased . 
would have thought of crossing the the audience. I 
green sward. The west campus, C. Iryi11 L an, '09, was el~ctecl ! T " Y 
while not regarded in the same a- an active l11dl1ber of the socleLy. 

o C AS 

cred light, was 110t at that tilne Sen \ Fl' 

turned into an athletic field. The program in- "chaIT \Y8.S qf a And ail the new and t:roper 
. This old feding seem, to have ! hUl11orou,; nat r? and as fl cha Ilge , t"ll.:g;; b ~,;rni:;:l;_l;; 3 and Hats 

dIed away. It IS not all unusual I from our other Pi' >gralls, wa \'ery 
sight to see SOlne melai)er of the ,atisfactory an, I inlu- ·ting-. The 
faculty lllaking a bee-lille acros. the first 1lumber \\'ns to han:: been a 1424=1426 Chestnut St. 

(torrect 
all Bttire 

KOC S. 
ALLE TOWN 

Ursious School of heology, 
3260-62 Chestnut St., PhHadephia. 

Conducted under the authority of the Gen
eral • Yllod of the Reformed Church. 'fhorough 
preparation for the mini try. Three: years' 
cour~e, with graduate cOllr 'e leading to 
th {:' ciegree of Bachelor of Di·dnity. AdYatllage 
of large city. ACCL . to Iihrary and \c:ctllre COllI' -

of C'niver ity of Penn. sh·a llia . Ovportullitie ' 
f I' elf he lp Expe n c:. "[2' per year. 

For cataloglle and infonnatioll. addre 
Professor "'II,I~IA, I J. HI. " KE, 

3 .')2 Cambridge 5t., Philadelphia. 

Ursinus College 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Located twenty-four mile fwm Philadelphia, 
near one of the riche. t educatiollal center ill 
world. l\Iodern ideal. High .. tandard, 'ni
ver. ity-train c:d Faculty. Labolatory EquiVIl1t.:lIt. 
G.-oIlP Sy tern of Courses. ExpeJl . e, Moderate . 
Open to \\'Oll1el1 a well a ?\len. Excevtional 
advantage. to student exp(ctiug to enter the 
t (:aching profe. sion. law , medicine or 1J1illi~try. 
Book of views. official bulletins and detailed 
information 011 application. Addres. 

DAVID W. EBBERT, President, 
Coliegev~lIe, Pa. 

Ursinus Academy 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 

E stablished 1869, continuing Freeland SCIIIl1lary 

Beautiful slIrroundillgs. rich educatiollal ell\'i
ronmE-nt. refinin~ in AUt-'nce . democratic pirit. 
C011lpletely furnished oorlllitorit"~ . IiI rary. lab
oratories and gymnasiulll. Prepares f9r college, 
technical schoo-I ano for busillt'ss. Tahlt's up
plied from school' own gardell~ and dairy. Xo 
sicklies. Easy of acce . Vi. itor welcome. 
For official bulletins aud detailed information, 
addre S, 

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal 

Collegeville, Pa. 

Everything in up-to-date 

Stationery, Wall Paper 
and Window Shades 

AT 

T&C 
SUCCESSORS TO CASSEL 5. FRETZ 

209 High St. Pottstown, Pa. 

o c 
Go to 

Wanamaker & Brown 
6TH AN 0 MARKET STS. 

PHI LA 0 ~ L PHI A 

tND ASK F'OR JAMES BUCHANAN 

I 

IT IS 

UP TO DATE. 
hND 

RELIABLE 

REGWTl'1 G LARG[) t'lTH 

25,000 New \Jorc3 and Phrases 
ALSO ADDEO 

New Gazetteor of the World 
New Biographical Dictionary 

Editor in Cbl~f. W. T. fi:lrris. rh.n .. J.L.D., 
(;niLed StaLes U.mmw.ivD~r of I.:Jucation. 

2380 Quarto Pages. !:OO:> I:!ustratiocso 
IT 1:;)1\ PI\Cl<E;) CTORCHOU:::: 0'" AccunAT: mrOnMI.TIOr' 

... lso \I€.bster's Co!!eg0 3te Dictionary 
11:/J Pa .~ 1100 1 lu.;trntioD 

Regular Eciitio:l7xIOx!:-: inch... ~bindlngs. 
Dc Luxe Edition r,1~ x r;J x 1 T~ in. I'rint('d trom 

rtl"('l'lat( .oliu.bhl ?lr.: . utfuIL.ndinca. 

FREE,"Diclionnrr'''r:LLl • ... r:lustmte .. pamphlct-. 

C. (3 C. 1,~r:~D !l~r.1 co. 
Publishers, Springiie!d, Mass., U. S. A. 

G~T TIl!: neST 
P~liladelphia I '-_____________ ", the east campus, instead of follow- I vocal solo by :Miss Tvlathien. As I "Tile Layli' ht Store" 

I e 
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jf. (1;. HobsOll I ; ~' l\Inthieu \\' [1, injured in bas- college. 1"hi' has been brought EYES C f 11 E , ~ are u y xammeo. 
ketball, sIle wa, unable to be pre- about by popular opinion of the Lenses Ground to Sui.t. 

, . en t. l\Ii. s Neff, '07, played as a tudent body. 
substitute number, the instrnment- The Intercollegiate Tennis As- A. B. PARKER, Optician 

Norristown Trust Company 1 1 "R 1 f ." b Established J879 at 

Attorney=at= Law 

Norristown, Pa. a so 0, l1st e 0 pnng y, odation i holding it tournament 
c' d' T' b 210 DEKALB ST. ~Jln lng. he hterary Ilt1lTI er on the court of the Merion Cricket - KE'ISTONE PHON!: 277 

NORRISTOWN 

E. A. Krusen, I"" D. con. isted ()f a recitatiol1, "VVh1S- Club at Haverford. Many colleges 
tling Regiment, , by teward, '07; are repre ented. 

COLLEGEVILLE, f r L a talk 011 '(My Summer' , Exper- tate College this year offers a 
OFFICE HOURS l ienee" by Dotterer, '06; a con- cour e in Forestry. The National 

UNTIL9".M. 7-9 PM· b M' D 
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5' . \'er, at1011 etween 1. s l1ryea, Lumber Manufacturing A sodation 

, 0 and CQok, '07 ; an origi nal story is rai ing a fund to endow a chair 
"A Cha 'acter ketch" by Ebbert, of lumbering in the Yale Forestry Dr. s. D. ~ornish 

DENTIST , 07 ; and a mock oration on " The chool. 

€oll g l)ill~, E>a. 
BOTH 'PHONES 

Tariff" by Myer, '07. Thi. part 
of the progranl was inter per ed 
V\ ith several mu ical numbers. 

J h H B rt Cakes and Harman, '06, ang a tenor 010; 
on. a man Confectionery 1\1' B k ' d d K 11' ' FINE GROCERIES ISS ec, 08, ren ere 0 lng 

Ice ~ream in Season Collegeville " La Chasse Infernale" on the 
New paper and Magazine. piano and Mis es paugler, Beck 

PEDKIOMEN BRlnCwE HOTEL and Hob. on ang a vocal trio, the 
1\ UU old cotch ballad, "My Flaxen-

Is the best place to stop 
when in 

COLLEGEVILLE 
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor 

For a Good Lunch 
00 to 

THE RAILROAD HOUSE 
Collegeville, Pa. 

H. W. RINOLER, Proprietor 

JOHN H. CUSTER 
Proprietor of 

Collegeville Bakery 
Bread, Cake and Confectionery al ways 011 

hand. Order for \Veddings, Parties and 
Funerals carefully filled. . 

COLLEGEVILLE. PA. ------ -------

GEO. F. CLAMER 
HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING 

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines 
Pumps, Etc. 

Collegeville, Pa. 

Rensselaer ~~~ 
P I t h · ~rl.i ~"'J'c 0 y ec nec ~~, 

4'6'~i~O( 11 Institute, 
If~: Troy, N.Y. 

Local examinations provided for. Bend for a Oatlllo.,.a. 
- -

W. p. FENTON 
Dealer in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes 

nz Collegeville, Pa. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
COLLEGE GROUPS AND 

PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY 

P. O. DAVIS 
1022 High St. Pottstown, Pa. 

haired La . ie." The Gazette by 
Elli , '07, ,ya well 'written and 
contained besides much wit, sonle 
very good and eriolls n um ber . 

Thi wa the evening for election 
and the re 111 t wa as follows: Pre -
ident, rv1r. Foltz; Vice-Pre ident, 
11 r 1\ T yer, ; Recording Secretary, 
lvIi, Benner; Corresponding Secre
tary, Miss M. Beck; Financial 

ecretary, Mr. Cook; Chaplain, 
Mr. Dotterer; First Editor, Mis. 
Paiste; Second Editor, Miss Thomp
~ on; Trea urer, • Mr. Paiste; 
Pianist, Ivl i:s Duryea; Janitor, 
!vIr. Brown. 

Schaff was glad to welcome in to 
its ll1idst the following new mem
bers,-Mi s Je sie Benner, Quaker
town; Miss Minta Beck, Watson
town; 1I1r. 11elvin Beck, Watson
town; Mr. Ernest Miller, College
yille. These were initiated. Be
'ides these the name of Mis 
Elizabeth Long, King of Prussia 
wa proposed. 

ALUMNI 

Ros F. Wicks, 'g6, S. T., of 
Dayton, Ohio, is giving a course 
of illustrated lectures on the Gos
pel of John. 

Rev. P. H. Vollmer changed hi 
addre to 432 South Street, Col
wyn, Delaware Co., Pa. 

At Rally Day exercises in St. 
Marks, Lebanon, 1. C. Fisher, '8g, 
pastor, the Sunday School atten
dance reached the high-water mark 
of 704 scholars. 

Dr. Geo. \V. Stibitz, '81, of York 
delivered the opening address at 
the beginning of the fall work of 
the Y. M. C. A., of York. 

Dallas R. IZn.: bs, ' 02, was mar-
ried about three wecks ago. 

Princeton has a faculty of 138 
professors and instructors. 

The Sig111a Chi house at State 
was destroyed by fire last week. 

Andrew Carnegie has promised 
mith College $125,000 on his usu

al conditions. 

Bucknell's new building for 
women and the Carnegie Library 
are being used this year. The 
total enrolltnent of the institution 
is 72 I. 

COLLEGE NOTES 

On Thursday Dean Omwake and 
Prof. Kline attended the inaugural 
exerci e of Dr. Dri nker the new 
Pre ident of Lehigh U niver ity. 

Prof. W. W. Chandler, Principal 
of the Academy, was appointed in
trnctor of Public Speaking at the 

U rsin u School of Theology. 

Miss Rise, A, has returned to 
chool after a week's visit to her 

home in Lebanon. 

1V1iss Clymer, A, and Miss Math
ieu, A, spent Sunday at their homes 
in Philadelphia. 

Miss L. Irene Beck, '08, was 
at home in Phoenixville over Sun
day. 

Mi s Benner, 'og, has returned 
from her home in Quakertown, 
where she spent Saturday and Sun-
day. . 

URSINUS UNION 

The following program for the year 
has been arranged by the executive 
comnlittee,-the departments to be 
represented as follows. 

Nov. 13. Chemical-Biological and 
Department of Education. 

Dec. I I. Latin- Mathenlal ical and 
Departnlent of English. 

Jan. 8. Historical-Political and 
Modern Language. 

Feb. 12. Classical and Depart
ment of Philosophy. 

March 12. Chemical-Biological 
and Latin-Mathematical. 

April. 9. Historical-Political and 
DepartInent of English. 

~Iay 14. Classical and l\lodern 

French stealn 
Dyeing and 

l\liss Vinni<:> O. I\lellch, '99, was Language . 

married to Dr. Fred \Vaage . 

Scouring COLLEGE WORLD 

o£:.~~ L re Owing to an unfortunate affair 
in connection with hazing last year 

, I at Franklin and 1Iarshall, it has 
..... ,.,....., ............ v.....,~ ........... ~~..., ... : be~onle a thing of tlle past at that 

,l""IJ 

I 
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llUleat tbe lLUlornet 
The New eOllege Soft Hat 

Just Out Price, $2.00 

TRACY THE HATTER 
Norristown, Pa. 

Royersford 
Laundry 

Royersford, Pa. 

CLEAN LINE~ QUICK SERVICE 

College Agent: E. I. COOK 
74 East Wing 

When you tneet 
Friend or acquaintances, you invar

iably look at the condition of the linen 
they wear. Therefore you should look 
well after your Laundry Work, lest you 
be criticised. Nothing short of perfec
tion is the rule here. Give us an oppor
tunity to show you what good Laundry 
work is. 

l!Irek3 3 teeUI) ~ndrQ 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 

E. H. Mehlhouse & Co. 

BELL 'PHONE 

Lutes & Lutes 
1118 WITHERSPOON BLDO. 

PHILADELPHIA 

Real Estate in 
All Its Branches 

Write for new plan which enables us to 
sell your property when others fail. 

JOHN JAMISON 

Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard 
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc. 

3 AN 0 6 S. WATER ST. 
PH I LADELPH IA 

140 READE ST., N. Y. 

STYLE 
COMFORT 
~UALITY 

WEAR 

THE REQUISITES OF 
0000 SHOES 

Our shoes combine t.hem all. 
May we not prove this to you? 

BOYER & JOHNSON 
147 H i g h Street POTTSTOWN 

SPALDINO'S 

Of cial Foot 
C"ide 

Ball 

~====~=FOR1905======== 

EDITED BY WALTER CAM~ 

Coutniuin o- the newly revi eo OFFICIAL PI~A y
ING RULES and pictures of leading team . em
hnlcillg over 2.500 players. PR ICE 10 CTS. 
For sa le bv a ll Newsclenl rs, Athletic ~oo<ls Deal
ers a1l(1 Dcp:lrlment Stores. 

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS. 
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA 
Spalding's catnloglle of all 3thle:tic ~port mailed 

free Lo a l1y add ress. 

T ON B os. 
PRINTERS 

L-==-=~---Collegeville, Pa. 
PRINTERS OF THE URSINUS WEEKLY" 
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'Mew an{) Seconb 1l1n n{) I COJl/1Il /{( ' d jrOJll firs! page. 

(!oIIege~ert.:3113ookS I np a 1:111Ch laq{cr score, had it 
heen for the many fumbles. The 

of every (~e cl:iplioll .. \I~o Law !Jook~. 1\1edi.('~ 1 ball wa '0 water s()al eel and, lim" 
Rook. Sllt:ntlfk Book .. Th~ologlcal Hook ... , en II ) 
allll Mcchnllicnl Ellgineering- I t 11 at 1 t \Ya'i \ 'l'r y diffi cult t 1101d. 

Tiler werc ma" r langha ole inci-McVey's Book Store 
1 nt , and the game wa ' l1111cb ell

Philadelphia joyed by the fai th ful tnclen t. 'who 39 North 13th St. 
Oue door from Filbert S1. b 

I want to buy all th e hooks I can find. Highest raved the element ' . 
urices uaid. 

ir.===-=====================-==-=-=-====-=-=-=-==--;-======;;1 lil T :11 
Iq I t' I:: ill rans a fons I:: 
Ii: Literal, Soc. Interlinear, ~h.50. 147 '/Ols. I:: 
iii Dictionaries iii nil :: 
"I German, French, Italian, Spanish, I' I 

I:' Latin, Greek, $2,00, and $1.00. 1:1 III II 
!ll Completely Parsed Caesar, !I 
::: Book I. Has on eaclt page, interlinear : :' I:: translation, literal translation, and :: 
ll: every word completely parsed. $1.50' :: n: :: 
I:: Completely Scanned and Parsed Ae- : : 
I:: neid, Book I. $1.50 • Read", August, It'VV\. : : Ii: J .,,--:: 

I:: HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers, :: ::: :: ::: 3 •• 33-35 West 15th Street, N. Y. City:: 
::: ScltOQlbooks of allpublislters at one store. : I 
U~~~~::.~-~-~=~::.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~====~ 

CLARK, ST L &C 
WHOLESALE 

FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLA~lS 
TERRAPIN, GA~lE 

No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market 
PH I LADEL CH IA 

Medico=Chirurgical College 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE 

Has a carefully graded cour e of four essions 
of eigut months each. e sion of 1<)05-6 beg-ius 
about eptember 25, Advanced tandill~ to col
lege graduate with the requisisite bIOlogical 
training. Free Quizze ; Limited Ward Case ; 
Clinical Conference ; Modified Seminar Methods 
and thoroughly practical instruction . Particular 
attention to laboratory work and ward-cIa c; and 
bedside teaching. nexcelled clinical facilities, 
there having been over I 50 ward cases in the 
ho pitaI. and over 59.000 di pen. ary visits in 1904 

The College ba al 0 a Department of DE'ntis
try and a Department of Pharmacy, in each of 
which degree are granted at the end of graded 
conr e, For further in ormation apply to 
SENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean of the Depart
ment of Medicine. l 7 J 3 Cherry St .• P hHa. 

H.K. BUSSA 

317 DE KALB STREET 

NORRISTOWN 

E. A. WRIGHT'S 

ENGRAVING HOUSE 
1108 Chestnut St., PhiJa. 

Leading house for College, School and Wed
ding Invilation , Dance Prugrams, Meuu , Fine 
Engravings of all kinds. Bdure orde::nng else
where, compare samples and prices. 

------

FALL SHOES 
AND BOOTS 

The Formal Opening 

Our Finest Showing Come In 

We offer you a selectiol1 froIll an a ~ort
ment cOlllposed of the pick of the best 
lines in tbe country. ~o l1H:agre sbow
ing, devoid ot Illterest ; l)UL a 1)1 uad COlJl
prehell lve coJlcCttOll-luJl vI lIte ano at
t.ractlvelleb~. ~1l()\.:-, lhaL alc lU:>t) , t) lbh 
auo wear well. 'llulJk~, ljelgS, It:1L cupe " 

Dres~ ~un La~es SOH l a L a\.:u Llcec1 1)1 ILL!:>. 

215 W. Main St. o,.ristown 

N orri. tOWll kicked off to pOllsler 
who ran the ball back ten yards. 
From th i, poi 11 t the Scrub. by a 
series of fierce line plunges, carried 
the ball c1 \\,11 the field. Collyer 
went over the line but dropped the 
ball, AI. pach falling on it for a 
tOl1chdo" n, Collyer kicked the 
goal. N. H. S., 0, Ursinus Re ., 6. 

orri to" n fumbled the kick-off, 
but regained the ball. After everal 
ineffectual attempts to penetrate 
the scrub-line, Cor on kicked to 
Garcia. The Reser es had an op
portunity to core again but they 
fumbled. 

In the econd half many new men 
were gn'en a chance, and they 
howed up ,veIl. In thi half, the 
crubs gained almo. t at will, and 

two touchdowns resulted. The 
ball ~as only one foot from Nor
ri town's goal line when time wa 
called . 

The game showed that Ursinu 
should have an excellent second 
teanl thi' year. The back field 
was irresistible and the line held 
well. With more practice, the 
econd team will be able to gIve a 

good account of itself. 
The score : 

URSINUS N. H. S. 
Kersch'r,Bordner, I.e. Stauffer 
Al pach 1. t. Yeakle 
Steward, \Vanner l.g. Hallman 
Harman, Long c . vV aver 
Fry, Hamme r.g. Adams 
Cook r. t. Bergey 
Sponsler, Keiser r.e. l\IcGrath 
Crunkleton g.b. Gabriel 
Ebbert l.h,b. Akins 
Garcia, Lau r.h.b. Horner 
Collyer f. b . Corson 

Touchdowns, Alspach, Collyer, 
Goals Collyer, Ebbert. Referee, 
Carver. Umpire, Gunter. 

2 . 

Dr. 

CAn p REUNION 

The outing, of the n1em hers of 
('Camp Rhododendron," alias 
"Neversleep," and the Chemical 

\\ J', EK L \ 

Are ready to put 011 ,vith 1110re 
S111artllc. s of ,tyle 1110re elegance 
of filli:h and 1110re exclusiveness of 
fabric-patterns, 'with 1110deratiol1 in 
prices, than an yother clothes luade. 
Our selection contains every style 
a ,yell dressed ll1an desires . 

Carfare 
Paid ze 

POTTSTOWN 

Biological Group which was to be 
given by Dr. and Mr. haw along 
the Skippack la t e\'ening wa , 'on 
account of the cold and dampnes , 
held in Glewood Hall. The :pa
cion rooms were arti. tically clec- , 
orated with bough of beautiful
ly tinted autUl1111 lea, es and J apan- I 

e, elan terns. The gue:t as em bled 

's 

FOR 

Go to the 

COlTImon Sense 
Shoe Store 

at half past five, and enjoyed ever- Chas. A. Sobelosky 

al piano solos until six, when I 13 W. 1lain St. Norristown 
dainty refre hments were sen ed in 
good old camp style, including 
(( econds." After refre 'hments, "CERTIFIED" 

PA OS 
Sold by 

a fe\" games were played . Soon 
dancing was started. Kerschner, 
'09, played the piano; Rhodes, '08 
the violin and Took, '07, the flute . 
The combination of piano, violin 
and flute made splendid music for C. J. H~ppe & Sons 
dancing. Rhodes rendered several I 1115 Chestnut street 

violin solos in his usual plea ing 6th and Thompson Streets 

style. "Toady" and the "Pau l PHILADELPHIA 

Jones" were the features of the 
dancing. The trio rendered, be- \Ve Clean Pre s and Keep ill Good Re

pair all our Clothes without charge, and 
pay carfare to and from our store. In 
fact we do all in our power to make you 
a steady customer. 

MILLER'S 

ides the dance music, severaloper· 
atic selection, including "The 
Prince of Pil en," which were 
greatly appreciated and heartily 
applauded. At ten o'clock song 
~ ere started. All sang with a will, 
bringing back recollections of the The Best Place to buy Good 
evening spent in singing around Clothing 
the camp-fire at the ((Gap." Soon 
the trio tarted "Good Night 
Ladie ," which was taken up as a 
chorus by all. All present report 
a ,plendid tl me, and thank Dr. and 
Jvlrs. Shaw for their kind ho pital
ity, and cOlnpliment them on their 
plea, ing , tyle of ell tertaining . 

POTTSTOWN 

Lea,.n TELEGRA PHY and R. R. AC
COUNTING. ;soto:roo p~r month ,ala ry 
assured our graduate under botld. You dOll 't 
pay \1 until you have a position. I,argest sys
tE:m of t<:legraph chools in AllH:rica, Endor. (d 
by all railroad official, Operato1's a/1t'o)'s ill dl'
mand, Ladie also admitted. Write for cata
logu~, 

MORSE SCHOOL OF ORATORY 
Cincinnati, 0" Buffalo. NY, Atlanta, Ga, La 
Crosse, Wi ., Texarkana,Tex" San Frallci.coCal. 

T HE RIFLE, Model 181)2, .32 calibre, is the l>est 
rifle rna· Ie for exterminating pests and tormpnls a! out a pl.l.ce, as 
l'Clt , " e,,;I;018, woo,lchud{ ,etc. , aha for a companion 011 your va-
calion r:p, COlll:)illing tho good points of the olel muzzlc-loadiJrg 
squirl'l'l rUe, ·ith the cOllvcnif'occ all{l rapi(l firo of tl1(' mosti1l1!Il'IJ"
cd l'cpeatc'l'. It i' so COllstru('tccl that t:l0 sam,. ri flc use' the fo:lo\\, 
ill;! cartrid~"s: .:'~ shortalld l()n~rim-fire, .; ,~. hort anrllon~cf'llttr
fire, alJd L~ t!le only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger 
tllan .~~ C'alibre . 

T~1C . '101't cartri(lg-cs al'l3 ju. t the thin~ for, mnll ~:lme whilt" the 
loll'~ oneS hll allium!.' of fail' s:zc c:1.sily. Ou tho fir:.;t 200U cUl"tridbL's 
11.0(1 ron have sa\' d tho (·o.'t of a~. 

~ TpW 7/lor/in atalo,{-an l] our EX!l('ril'n('e Book thnt tells what 
n7="fJnD a '0 doiu6 the world oycr- Free, for Gc. l)ostage. 

Z'5& Muran RreC!i':ms co., 
42 WILLOW ST., NE\V HAVEN. CONN. 
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A PLEA FOR THE CHILDREN 

THIS ORATION WON F IRST PRIZE AT THE 

J UNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST, JUNE, '90S. 

This is an age of ruaterial pro perity ! On all 
sides we hear echoed the words: Capital is King! 
The pride of America is her indu trial efficiency. 
Her organization of labor is claimed to be the 
best and most economical on the face of the 
globe. The products of her loom are essential 
to the existence and well-being of millions of 
people. As a result of h er economle in pro
duction, her captains of industry grow rich ; 
their pockets bulge out with gold, and their 
bank accounts swell from a paltry sum to an 
amount before undreamed of. Foreign com
petitors have been outclassed in the race for 
industrial supremacy and gaze with wonder at 
the progress we have made. In our pride, we 
boast of our prosperity! But in what does pros
perity consist? If merely in dollars aud cents, 
then are we truly prosperous, but if there is a 
deeper and more profound meaning in the 
term, let us consider carefully before we pro
nounce our condition an ideal one. There must 
be means to gain wealth whether legitimate or 
not, and these means are the determinants in 
this, as in every problem. In the case before 
us, yes, our capitalists have grown rich. But 
what has been sacrificed to gain this wealth? 
The flesh and blood of little children. Their 
education has been taken away; their play time 
spoiled; their hopes for a future have been 
blasted; bodies imperilled and their souls 
dwarfed. One of the gravest industrial prob
lems confronting us to-day is that of child-labor. 
The very sound of the word grates upon our 
ears. The idea of labor, of toil or of work is 
foreign to our usual conception of the life of a 
child. A child should he educated; he should 
be free to play and to develop his individuality. 
If we shut him up in a factory, we are depriving 
him of his rightful inheritance; we are heap
ing curses upon our own heads, for 'We are crush
ing the life out of a soul as valuable in the 
Hereafter as our own. 

To the employer alone is child-labor, econom
ically, a gain. From the employee's point of 
view, the family wage is not materially 
increased by the toil of these baby hands. A 
child seldom earns his own food and clothes. 
In addition, ill health resulting from close con
finement in the mills, pays into the doctor's 
hands all that remain of these meagre earnings. 
Our modern view is, the more highly educated 
the child, the more efficient the man. But the 
parents of these little waifs are too ignorant to 
realize this. The fathers are often too drunk 
and too lazy themselves to work, hence they 
sacrifice the best interests of their offspring. 
In the South where this evil exists to the great
est extent, the usual earnings of all children 
range from ten to forty cents a day. What a 
substitute for a day at school anti a jolly romp 
in the wootis ! 

Beside the economic failure of chilrl-labor, 
there is another sicle which appeals more direct
ly to our sympathies. What is sweeter and more 
beautiful than the purity and iunocence of a 

little one, a nd what, pray, i more loath ome 
a11d pathetic thetll a vulgar, illiterate hild! 
,' lIrely we would all have our children tllorally 
perfect, were it ill our powcr. This the children 
of the mill cannot be. Their hum-drum life, 
their a oe iation • their menial rlruggery of 
work, cannot fail to make them fo.ul and im
pure. Let u take a glanc at one of our outh
ern factories. We approach the large brick 
building with a feeling of curiosity. Upon en
terin g, we see at the end of a 101lg hall, a tiny 
gray figure valli h, re turn and vanish again. 
Upon closer examination, we find it is a little 
girl and that he is working; tying threads, now 
here,-now there, sometime tandil1g 011 a high 
box, straining her little form to fix something 
beyond her reach. Scarcely is one thread fast
ened, when another breaks. Back and forth 
he passes the live-long day. The threads are 

always breaking. Hundreds of other children , 
poorly clad, with pinched, weazened face ,stare 
at u dumbly, revealing the utter barrel1ne of 
their exi tence. And furthermore,-im possible 
as it may seem to u -these children, living in 
our America, do not know how to play. This 
instinct has been stifled in them by their daily 
mechallical routin ; the expre sion of their 
highe t thoughts has become extinct; individu
ality is unknown to them. They no longer en
joy the green field and running brooks. Never 
again will they sing in childish glee over the 
turtle, the squirrel and the first spring crocus. 
They have become mere automaton ,-parts of 
the roaring machinery about them. They have 
cea ed to suffer, th erefore they have ceased 
to live. Love alld sympathy are unknown 
to those creatures. They shrink from a friendly 
touch and a cordial smile as if they expected 
punishment, while the love of a mother, 
who not long ago held them in her arms, has 
been all forgotten and buried 'neath the din 
of whirring wheels. Ebert Hubbard in 
speaking of this "White Slavery of the 
South" says: "I know the sweat shops of 
Hester Street, New York; I am familiar with 
the vice, dE"pravity and degradation of the 
\Vhitechapel district; I have visited the Ghetto 
of Venice; I know the lot of the coal miners of 
Pennsylvania, and I know somewhat of Siber
ian atrocities,-but for misery, woe and · hope
less suffering, I have never seen anything to 
equal the cotton mill slavery of South Carolina
this in my own America-the Land of the Free 
and the Home of the Brave." 

But this does not apply to South Carolina 
alone. Conditions in our own beloved state 
are far from ideal. The minimuDl age liDlit in 
the South is twelve years. In Pennsylvania it has 
recently been raised to fourteen. Had we the 
cotton mills in Pennsylvania, I doubt much if 
we should be more just and considerate than 
our Southern neighbors. Fortunately for our 
little ones, we have industries such as the iron 
and steel, which could not possibly make use of 
such childish hands. There are, however, in 

ilk, hosery, aml toba('co mills of our CIties, as 
Allenlown, Scranton and Reading, alone se el1-
teen thousan(l girls under i," teen years of age 
employed in this industrial slavery. \Vhat a 
training for the future mothers of our State! 

No ! the North is not so provident as she may 
superficially appear. The Northern capitalists 
own the 'outhern mills and fight for tax laws 
governing the South, while for their own im
mediate children they would have fair and 
stringent laws. Is it just then to take advan
tage of the ignorance of the South? Verily 
does South Carolina weave cotton that Mass
achusetts may wear silk. 

This is the state of affairs. Now how can we 
remedy the evil? I answer, by appealing to 
public opinion-through the community alone 
can this reform be instituted-by pleading for 
better officials, more faithful factory inspectors 
and health officers; by maintaining schools and 
compellillg attendance of all children under 
sixteen years of age, and lastly, by impressing 
upon the parent, the necessity of this step. 

It now remains for us, the college-bred men 
and women of to-day,-the educated, the in
formed-to sweep this scourge from our fair 
land. Let us not boast so much of our material 
prosperity, but let us rath er stretch forth a 
a helping hand to suffering humanity and 
rescue them from the iron grasp of the oppres
sors. In the oft-repeated words of Goldsmith: 
"Ill fares the land , to hastening i lls a prey, 
Where wealth accumulates and men decay." 

MABEL HOBSON, '06. 

CUT FROM LIFE 

"Hello, Billy, where've you been ?" 
"Phillie.' , 
"Anything doing?" 
"Oh a few." 
"Well ?" 
"A ball game, a little 'sassiety' in the even

ing and' '-impressively-' 'an adventure." 
"An a.!fai1'e de colter?" 
"Well hardly. There was a pretty girl, a 

big dog and a dozen of oranges in the plot, and 
I-was the 'deus ex machina' who cut the 
nodus. " 

"The deuce you say! Let us have it,-only 
mind, its on the level." 

"Well, I was on my way to see a man-" 
"Ah !" 
"Had just gotten off the trolley-doesn't mat

ter where-and was on my way out-the street. 
I was taking a crossing at a manly stride when 
I saw a sight good for one's eyes. It was a girl-

"Ah! Ah !" 
"As pretty as a picture. " 
"All!" 
"Carrying a paper bag and leading a great 

St. Bernard by a chain." 
"A grert St. Bernard by a chain! Ah!" 
"When she reached the corner she tried to 

URSINUS COLLEGE 



ttlr out tll ' llog wanted to go some\ It r ·lse. 
~ll\. lril·tl lu 1101(1 hilll alHl ill lIer ·Hurt \\'ait 
till I light up." 

"Hurr along-, Rilly; the plot thicken .. 11 

('a ll(1 ill th iIort, the p aper bag broke a nd 
a <loren orang s roHen over the pavement." 

"Ah !" 
" f conr. c I tarted to get bus 7 at pick ing 

t.hem Up,_" 
"Bravo, Billy! Good boy! " 
"The bag was usel s and I hud to put t.hem 

into my h at. ix filled my lid and when I had 
the rest of them on a h eap on the pavement, 
I ri ked a little treatment for my eyes. We 
looked at l:ach other and began to laugh . 

She said, "What a re you going to do? Your 
hat i filled with orange ." 

I said, " \Vhere do you live?" 
" p here a quare," wa the answer. 
" W ell, I don't see much to be done except 

for rue to carry the e oranges h ome for you. 
n is the same direction I am going and I will be 
deligh ted! " 

"She looked at me a little dubiously but said 
she did'nt see any other way. 

So I piled two more orange into my hat and 
put one in to each of my coat pockets. Before 
I knew it, we had walked the quare and turned 
in at a S\i ell, old place. Big trees in the yarn 
and a fine brownstone house. \Ve walked right 
up to the--', 

"Back door! I'll bet she was a hiren girl!" 
"Like the deuce! As I was saying, rigllt up 

to the porch and there her mother met us with 
a quizzical smile which seemed to demand an 
explanation. My young friend rather confused 
said, "Mother, this is Mr.--" 

"Jones," I added. 
"Who has been kind enough to help me home 

with my oranges. Bruno got balky down at 
the corner and the bag broke and--" 

Then the old lady caught the point and 
broke into a jolly laugh. 

"Well, well, Samantha, this is an adventure. 
But go get a dish to put these oranges into. 
Sit down, Mr. Jones, Samantha will be here in 
a minute. And before I knew it the girl was 
back again and the oranges were lying in a big 
cut-glass dish. 

There was my hat, but what was my hurry? 
Well, I had to go, and after beillg thanked by 
Samantha and her mother I started to leave. 
But when I had taken three steps, the devil 
got me by the shoulders, turned me around, 
lifted my hat and made me say most gallantly, 

"I am most pleased to have met both Miss 
Samantha and Miss Samantha's mother." 

A moment's silence on the part ' of the audi
tors, and then one of them said, 

"Say, Bill, you are a most stupendous liar. II 
R. '07. 

LUDWIO VAN BEETHOVEN 

IIThere is but one name to which one can 
refer in speaking of Beethoven: it is Shake
speare. For as Shakespeare is so far our king 
of conventional tones, so is Beethoven our king 
of unconventional tones, and as music takes up 
the thread which language drops, so it is where 
Shakespeare ends that Beethoven begins." 
Such words written by one of the most com
petent musical critics arouses at once a curiosity 
to see the steps on the ladder which led to such 
a man's greatness. On looking back over a 
famous man's life, it is interesting to watch the 
development from his boyhood of the traits 
which were conspicuous in his character-to 
see whether his environment made him or 
whether he had the strellgth to rise above it. 
lVlacaulay when only nine years old, displayed 
the remarkable cOllversational powers which 
made him famous later; Byron in early boyhood 
showed signs of that passionate, ungovernable 
bitterness which taints all his poetry; Beethoven 
to an even great<=r degree manIfested his wonder-

TriE " EEKLY 
flll gC 11lU,", whell a mere hile1. A a11 arb ts 
attempt to produce S0111 m asteq iece-a every 
poet trie in vain to express the beauty which 
ollly a poet ee - 0 thi s master f music trug
g1cd even with hi la t breath to give to the 
worlel the me sage which only he wa born t 
give. 

Ludwig an Beethoven was horn ill :Bonn , 
G nnany, in 1770. Hi father was a singcr at 
the cou rt of the Elector but was a weak, in
temperate man . For generation the Beethoven 
had a ll been musicians and e e n the rough 
drunk n father had the true love of mllsic in 
hi h eart; the mother was a woman with few 
tal ents and no per onality. In uch a hom e the 
tnrny lad, Ludwig, decidedly Dutch in hi 

characteristics, but with an irritable, passionate 
nature, grew and thrived, notwithstanding the 
adverse conditions, until he wa four years old. 
Then it was that the vagrant fa ther , who had 
lost his position at court through intemperate 
h abit, conceived the idea that there was money 
in that baby's chubby fingers-so he according
ly set to work to give him a musical education. 
The boy did not go to school but practiced un
remittingly the difficult compositions placed be
fore him. He never was a child, he never 
knew any boyhood, for when he was nine he 
was placed in the hands of Pfeiffer and Zambona 
who were to teach him the languages and a 
love of the c1assis. Two years latt:r he became 
the pupil of the famous Neefe, who saw and 
made to shine the wonderful genius which the 
lad possessed. In less than a year-when he 
was only twelve-he was appointed second or
ganist in the court theatre; the good Elector 
Max favored his efforts, and Beethoven'S career 
bade fair to be a brilliant one. However thus 
early in his life work a millstone was hung 
about his neck in the shape of his drunken 
father, who no longer able to support the family, 
shifted the burden to the slim shoulders of the 
young mUSICIan. Those years of sacrifice-the 
thwarting of his ambitions-the repUlsive taste 
of the earth when he wished to soar-must have 
been bitter indeed to his high-strung, sensitive 
nature. The difficulties were overcome in a few 
years, though, and then he went to study unner 
Hadyn in Vienna, in which city he lived the 
rest of his life. 

H is almost a law of things that men whose 
artistic personality is strong, and who touch the 
world by t~e greatness and power of their ex
pression, come to maturity comparatively late
so it was with Bach and Wagner-while men 
whose aims are purely artistic and whose main 
spur is facility of diction, come to the point of 
production early and do not grow much after
wards-such was Mozart. Beethoven was now 
twenty-two and had written nothing of note. 
He developed slowly, spending his early years 
in arduous labor where he truly stood as a pure 
white rose in a garden of weeds. His wilful, 
sensitive temperament won him few friends, but 
these few truly appreciated him. However in 
1795 he appeared at a concert and played one of 
his own compositions, for which he won en
thusiastic applause. After this, success met him 
on all sides and for a time money-matters were 
forgotten and he began to devote all his time 
to composition. Many of his symphonies, piano 
sonatas, six quartets and the "Prometheus" 
were written in the next few years. 

Although Beethoven was now prospering in 
worldly matters, he had already begun to suffer 
from the affliction which embittered all the rest 
of his life-that of total deafness. If ever a 
man had in his garden an ever-present sepulchre 
which cast its grim shadow over the brightness 
of life and turned to bitter the sweet, it was 
Beethoven. Always sensitive and suspicious, 
this loss to him of a sense which in a musician 
should be most perfect, caused him terrible 
disappointment. At twenty-eight he was com
pelled to give up teaching and withdraw from 
society, but again he arose above his difficulties 

ancI only tri d the h arder to cx prcss a ll that he 
so 10llged to gh to tl1 <= ",orIel ill lI11hic. Hi s 
altitude reminds one of Mil ton 's Sonnets on "H 1S 

Blindness :" 

"When I consider how my light is pent 
Ere ha lf my clays in this clark worln and wide, 
And that one talent which is death to hide 
Lodged with me useless , thoug h my Soul more 

bent 
To serve therewith my Maker. 
God doth not need 

Either man's work or his gifts; who best 
Bear his mild yoke, they serve him best. 
They also serve who only stand and wait the 

veil to lift." 

In his exile from the world, hi only consola
tion was his art. The deafness interferen sadly 
with hi work, but he kept on untiringly pro
ducing masterpieces. It is strange how often 
misfortune brings out the best in a man. 

His affliction threw Beethoven back to nature 
for friends-he walked with her and wandered 
up and down in his silent world, moody but 
content. On one of these solitary rambles un
der the open sky at night he thought out his 
famous "Moonlight Sonata. " Can't you see 
him, a man bent, prematurely old, with the 
familiar unkempt appearance, wandering 
around in the moonlight, hearing only the great 
grand songs of his own soul-with the Byronic 
bitterness against fate all gone fro111 his heart, 
and in its place an almost divine patience to 
await the end? 

Does 110t Browning truly mean Beethoven 
when he says: 

"Sorrow is hard to bear, and doubt is slow to 
clear, 

Each sufferer says his say, his scheme of the 
weal and woe: 

But God has a few of us whom he whispers in 
the ear; 

The rest may reason and welcome; ,tis we 
musicians know. 

Well it is earth with me; silence resumes her 
reign; 

I will be patient and proud and soberly ac
quiesce . 

Give me the keys. I feel for the common chord 
again, 

Sliding by semitones, till I sink to the minor,
yes, 

And I blunt it into a ninth, and I stand on 
alien ground, 

Surveying awhile the heights I rolled from into 
the deep: 

Which hark, I have dared and done, for my 
resting place is found, 

The C major of this life; so now I will try to 
sleep. 

CAROLINE E. PA1TE, '06. 

YOUTH'S PASSION 

Tumultuous, wild and passionate, 
A love that cannot be COli trolled, 
That will have, must have, here and now, 
An equal weight of fancy's gold. 

A love that swears with many an oath 
And pledges each with pulsing joy; 
That asks the greatest boon 011 earth 
As if it were a worthless toy. 

Too hot to last, too selfish far; 
A castle built on empty air. 
The fancy sweet as fa.lcies are, 
The solid structure wanting there. 

From youthful passion It:arn these truths ;
That he must serve who'd later reign, 
That friendship true lias rarer worth, 
That the gift is love, and not the gain. 

R., 1~)7. 



A DISTINCTIVE AnER.ICAN 
LITERATURE 

In several COIl cutive llUlllb r of the "T" .. 'en
tieth Century," one of our leading p riodical , 
Mr. Churtoll Collin brillg forth the f llowing 
views of American Literature. 

In his opinion, English literatur inclndes 
everytbing written in the Engli h lallguage, 
regardless of where and by whom it was writ
ten. 

Thus the poetry of Canada or South 
America written in the English language, be
longs, in hi opinion to English literature. 
While Mr. Collins does not clail1l that America 
ha 110 1iterature of her OWll, but rath rays 
that the work of hakespeare and Tenny 11 

belong to America a well as to England, it 
seems he wishes to unite the literary lives of 
England and America. 

Not withstanding the fact that many of our 
poets of high order trace their descent from 
English ancestry, the claim cannot be made 
that American literature is a part of English 
literature. Although these poets came fr0111 the 
stock of England, there is, in their works, a 
certain quality which separates them entirely 
from the English school. England never can 
lay any claim upon men like, William Cullen 
Bryant or Edgar Allen Poe. 

Poetry showed 110 marked progress or really 
made no appearance in America for a number 
of years after the settlement by the colonists. 
This delay, however, is justified by the existing 
conditions of the times. Colonization was not 
conducive to poetry and when this period was 
assuming a more favorable condition, England 
began to make her unreasonable and oppressive 
demands from the colonists. Some few articles 
may have been wrilten during the ensuing 
period of the Revolution; but they were not of 
such a nature as would bring them before the 
public in a favorable light. Mr. Collins, how
ever, does give some credit to a few minor 
writers. He has a word of praise for men like 
Halleck and Drake, who wrote some patriotic 
verses in the beginning of the nineteenth cen
tury. 

NQt until \Villiam Cullen Bryant gave his 
"Thauatopsis" to the public, could America 
boast a real poet. The poem was written when 
Bryant was but eighteen years of age. When 
it w~ given to the public, it was doubted that 
an American had produced it. The poem was 
entirely unlike anything written heretofore, 
both in style and thought. His great depth 
of thought and the feeling of consolation and 
comfort which he ponrs forth in the famous 
words of "Thanatopsis," make us stop in won
der at their beauty and simplicity. After all, 
how pleasant it is to think that 

"All that breathe 
Will share thy destiny . The gay will laugh 
When thou art gone, the solemn brood of care 
Plod 011, and each one as before will chase 
His favorite phantom; yet all these shall leave 
Their mirth and their employment, and shall 

come 
And make their ben with thee. As the long train 
Of ages glide away, the sons of men, 
The youth in life's green spring, and he who 

goes 
In the full strength of years, matron and maid, 
And the sweet babe, and the gray-beaded man, 
Shall one by one be gathered to thy side, 
By those, who in their turn shall follow them." 

Strangely and weirdly, indeed do the lines of 
Poe's "Raven" contrast with the simple beauty 
of Bryant's "Thanatopsis." Edgar Allen Poe 
stands in a class by himself. Never before or 
since him, has their been a poet of such a unique 
type. Poe, of all our poets, is most alien. Lack
ing in morality, patriotism and in fact any in
terest in the affairs of the world, be might have 
lived ill any country. That Poe was strictly all 

THE LITERARy UPPLEMENT 

American poet i pro\'ed by the fact that he did 
what 110 other po t h a<l done, namely, trans
ported poetry from nan and heauty to realms 
of fantasy and imagination. In tact his poetry 
cal'cely touches life a we know it, but deal 

with the weirn and supel human. England has 
no Poe, nor ha she a poem to compare with 
t1l "Raven" or "The Bells." 

The wild and delirious frenzy of Poe i clearly 
portrayed in his llla ter-piece. His cry i as of 
one ill sore distres , when he ay : 

"Prophet !" cried I, "thing of evil !-prophet 
till, if bird, or devil !-

Whether Tempter sent, or whether tempest 
tos ed thee here ashore, 

Desolate yet all undaunted, on this desert land 
enchantecl-

On this Home by horror haunted-tell me 
truly, I itnplore-

Is there -is there balm in Gilead? 
'fell me !-tell me, I implore! 

Quoth the Raven, "Nevermore." 

Certainly such marks of genius are sufficient 
to distinguish the literature, which is essenti
ally American from the English type. Bryant 
and Poe are only two of a large number of ex
ample, which might be set up as types of 
purely and independent American poets. They 
are truly American a hakespeare is English. 

Even though the truly American literature 
may not be as extensive in. quantity, it does not 
fal1 far in the rear, ill the qualatative test. And 
while there may be a truth in the fact that 
English literature was used as a model, tllere are 
still sufficient mark of originality left to main
tain a purely and independent Amercan Liter
ature. 

F. S. FRY, '07. 

EXPERIENCE OF A VIEW AGENT 

It was my lot, I cannot say my fortune, to be
come a View Agent. At the close of my Fresh
man year in college, I had spent my where
withal and I felt the necessity of looking about 
for some occupation for the summer. About this 
time I was flooded with circulars and letters 
mostly from publishing houses and view firms 
inviting my attention to their enterprises, and 
promising me great financial returns if I would 
embark ill them. 

I usually would read these letters carelessly 
and throw them into the waste basket ;but one 
day while glancing over one of these letters I 
saw the names of a large number of men who 
had been in the view business the year before 
and had had great success. These were the 
names mostly of college students who were 
working their way through college. The look 
was fatal; tor the moment my eyes struck that 
catalogue of names and the amount of money 
they had earned in one summer, I was in dan
ger. I had a chum with whom I had often 
talked concerning the view business; for he had 
been in the view business the preceeding sum
mer and had had good success. One evening 
while we were talking about stereographs there 
was a knock at the door. The next moment 
there stood in the doorway a well dressed young 
gentleman, with the eye of a lynx, and the ac
cent of a Yankee. If Satan is like that young 
man I don't wonder at his success. He had a 
glib, oily tongue, and he kuew how to listen as 
well as to speak. He soon hegan to inquire 
syll1pathetical~y about our welfare and our 
gelleral circumstances; in a short time he Ull

derstood our situaliolJ thoroughly. 
The stranger now produced, as if by magic, 

some views and began to show them up, giving 
a short account of each one. He was a general 
agent,and he was a general. He then gave glow
ing accouuts of the marvelous transformation 
ill many of the fellows, fellows who had shot 

from the lowest ditch of grinding want to the 
highe t . ocial circles in college lIfe. \Vhile 
speaking, the agent lipped on the table a blank 
contract and handed us the pen, already 
primed,with which tosigl1 it. It came as uoden-
1y as a propo al to a girl. But we filled OLlt 
the blanks and signed the contracts. In a few 
weeks he delivered our outfits and collected 
their price. I walked 011 air; for I saw only 
vision of plenty and wealth. 

When the final examinations were over, with
out waiting for the last of the commencement 
joys, chum and I packed our grips and bade 
good-bye to our friends. We were off for Uls
ter County, New York. When we arrived at 
our destination, the community on which we 
were making our descent seemed quite uncon
scious of our designs. No one met us at the 
station with pitchforks, eggs or tar. We had 
been instructed to find a boarding place for the 
first thing. We did so,-that is, we tried to do 
so. At the first place we stopped, my chum 
asked about the surrounding country, and final
ly inquired for a boarding place. He was greet
ed by the reply that their house was small for 
their large family, and it would be impossible 
to take any boarders. \Ve asked how far it was 
to a town; we were horrified to find that it was 
two miles, and only one dwelling house in that 
distance. Thus we lugged our baggage along 
and finally came to the small town, Lloyd. 
Here we were successful in renting a room and 
getting board. 

Next morning we started for a small town 
where we were going to begin our work. We 
decided that one should take the right side of 
the street and the other the left side. I soon 
came to a house which was a little back from 
the street; but I approached the house, and here 
came the test. I knocked, but recei ved no ans
wer; I knocked again, harder than before. 
Then I heard footsteps and soon the door was 
opened just far enough to enable the mis
tress to peep out, when she exdaimed, "We 
don't want an ything to-day," and slammed the 
door in my face. This excited me, and I dread
ed the next call. However, at the next place 
I was more fortunate, and gained a hearing. 
After showing all my views, I began to canvass 
the mistress. Here came the real test. I believe 
I answered all the questions from Adam to the 
present day before I secured her order. This 
renewed my courage, and I started out full of 
vim. The third house wa~ uninhabited. At 
the fourth house I was met by a bristling cur 
who seemed to know me, not as a master, but 
as a foe. He reached earnestly for my trousers 
through the cracks in the fence, and stubbornly 
disputed my entrance, yielding only when 
the harsh voice of the mistress called him off. 
Then be backed toward the porch, growling 
and snapping. 

At the door I was met by the mistress of the 
house, who planted herself squarely in the door
way and exclaimed, "Zee here, young zhap, vat 
you vand here ?" I opened my box and began: 
"I am represf>nting Underwood and Underwood 
and have some fine stereographs I want to show 
you,_" "I no vand any stergraphs ; and I don't 
care what you vand. I vand you to get right 
oud of here as vasd as your pipestem legs will 
carry you, do you hear?" I heard, and gently 
ly walked out, for fear she woulU put the dog 
on me. 

After calling at several more houses, I ob
taitled only three orders for my day' work. I 
concluded to return to my boarding house. 
When I arrived, my chum was there ready to 
meet me, and I was anxious to k now how he 
fared during the day. At dinller we were asked 
by th proprietor how v.e made out. "Very 
good for first day," was our reply. After din
ner we went to our room to compare notes, and 
I learned that my chum had taken only two or
ders. This made me feel pretty good again, 
but I arose next morning, dispirit d ancI hOlllC-



sick. I at. breakfa t without an app tit.e and 
1J 'gan worl , It h O ll t 'nl1ll1siuSlll. I" orked all 
day with but liltle uccess, but met anoth r 
wise man or a fool. N ear the upper end of the 
street on which I had been canva 'ing th pre
ceeding clay, I f un(1 a young oupl eate<1 on 
the door tep. I opened m ' box and ad vanced 
to the attack. 

The young man co 11y remarked that he did 
not want to buy anything. I begged the priv
ilege of showing him my stereograph a a mat
ter of plea ure to my elf and of uty to my firm. 
I wa alma. t willing to offer a premiulll to any 
man who would hold till long enough for me 
to practice on him. " \Vell, hoot a\vay," he 
said, carele sly. I hawed him all my iew 
and gave him a lit.tle history connected with 
histonc views. He eemed to be intere ted Ull

til I began to canva him for an order when he 
replied, "You've got that story purty well com
mitted to memory. You' e been tudyillg up 
that piece for three hull weeks," and looking 
me squarely in the face, demanded, "haven't 
you ?" "Yes, four of theUl," I an wered. And 
as I turned the corner, I heard him say, "Darn 
rascal's too lazy to work and ought to be run 
out of the country." 

Thus I worked away for a few weeks, meet
ing many such experiences. 0011 my blood 
began to boil, and I decided that I was not 
going to take any more insults and started for 
home. Thus ended my career as a view agent. 
My advice to any young man is, not to believe 
quite all the agent tells you, but subtract fifty 
per cent from what he tells you as being false, 
and then divide the remainder by two, and you 
will have a pretty fair knowledge, or at least a 
good idea of the view business. 

JAMES A. ELLIS, '06. 

"CA~PE OlEn" 

The best of life is life itself. 
Why ask we for a future state,-

A heaven where God will love his own, 
A hell where bideth pain and hate? 

Is not the good of life to love? 
To banish selfishness and sin? 

To ask no gain for what we give? 
To make no boast of what we win? 

Does not that one have recom pense 
Who reaches out his soul to God? 

Who feels the all-embracing arms 
And learns to kiss the smiting rod? 

Who feels communion with the stars, 
And loves the beauty of this world? 

Who catches joy from every song 
And every tint from heaven unfurled? 

Then let us live as best we may, 
Forgetting hope of due reward,

Just work and learn from day to day, 
Accepting what our times award. 

And if, when sense departs froUl clay, 
It goes forever into night, 
The fact remains we've lived one life, 
Have spent one seaSOll of delight. 

R., I907. 

INTEO~ITY IN POLITICAL LIFE 

By integrity in political life, we mean that 
uprightness and soundness in moral principle, 
which impels a man to do his duty by his con
stituents in executing the trust placed in him. 
It is that quality which will cause him to do 
his duty no matter what the circumstances are, 
or the temptations presented. 

In these days of political strife and corruption 
when many officers of the government who 
posse. s no great strength of character, seemingly 
attain to a higher degree of success in politics 
than men whose past actions haye been Ull

tainted, integrity i thought by some people to 
be a hindrance to success in polihcs and by 
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olll rs t he a quality wholly nnn cary in the 
lllak ' tI P of the succe 'sfnl poli liciall or stat s
man . But if you examine the career of noted 
politi ians ano statesmen, yon will find that 
those h aving strong characters and sound morals 
fi 11 d the highe t office gi ven them, to the atis
factioll of the peop} and with la ting credit to 
thems lves. The unprincipled 11Ian may rise 
to a certain degree of emi nence in the govern-
111 nt, but when his period of incumbancy is 
ended, he is heard of no more and his name is 
never melltioned in connection with those who 
have helped their fellowmen. A truly uc
ce sful career in politics cannot he realized un
Ie 's a man ha the highest type of integrity 
grounded in hi character. 

It ha bee» observed in ages past and we can 
see it to-day that offices having honors or 
emoluments attached, are the ones more often 
fill d by corrupt men. During the closing years 
of the Roman R epublic, the ruling class was so 
corrupt that they would have old Rome itself 
had they found a purchaser. In a later period, 
the Age of the Restoration in England integrity 
was almost obliterated from the character of the 
voters; for one writer says, (Every English
man had his price,) and if you can give moral 
principle a money value, the Engli hman must 
have been low. In both instances the lack was 
greatest where it was mo t needed -in the law
making bodies. 

If a man has no feeling of responsibility or 
of duty to his fellowmen he will work and vote 
for his own interest, disregarding the obliga
tions he owes to humanity. Men who act on 
principles like these, are responsible for many 
bad and oppressive laws and in most instances 
they are the authors of special class legisla
tion. 

When the political machinery of a govern
ment is controlled by a class of men who are 
not bound to act justly by a sense of integrity, 
it grows corrupt. They think they may do 
anything for their own advancement whether 
it be right or wrong, taking care only that it 
be not so heinous as to creep into public view. 
An office holder, possessillg a high standard of 
integrity is worth more to his country than a 
surplus in the treasury, no matter how small 
his sphere of action nor how lowly his station 
in life. It is a quality the value of which can
not be estimated in dollars and cents. Its value 
in a representative of the people is proportional 
to the number of people represented and may 
save a vast sum for the people. 

Were the public servants of our country a1l 
men of unquestionable honesty, there would be 
no political scandals, no false election returns, 
no betrayals of trust, no embezzlements of 
public funds, and no political "rings." But 
there would be purer politics and increased 
confidence in the stability of the government, 
there would be heartier support given to enter
prises undertaken by the government for the 
public good. 

If the politicians and statesmen bearing the 
stamp of honesty were stronger numerically, 
say two-thirds of the whole state and national 
politics whold rise to their true dignity. The 
best and purest men in the land would take an 
active part in the public affairs. The great mass 
of men of sterling worth, who by a false sense 
of modesty or timidity are kept out of the pol
itical field, would come in Ulore readily and 
hel p make the political atmosphere purer and 
clearer. 

The type of men needed are those like \Vash
ington, Clay, Lincoln, LaFollette and Folk. 
Washington could not be affected by rumors or 
briber; Clay gave up his chance for the presi
dency, in support of \vhat moral uprightness 
declared to be his duty; Lincoln' name is 
almost a synonym for honesty, LaFollett and 
Folk did their duly and as a result W1SCOllsin 
and Missouri have been cleared of a ring of 
I, boodlers. " 

1 hat more integrity is needed in th politi al 
world 110 l1e will question. The lack of thi 
quality is apparent to everyone. How to 111(' t 
this condition quickly and successfully, is in
deed a difficult problem. In order lo secure a 
higher standard in the future it will he nec
assary to illculcate high moral principles in the 
minds of the young of to-day. The best place 
and perhaps the only place many persons will 
ever get any instruction in morals is in the 
public school. As the teacher has been charged 
with much of the bad government of to day he 
may, by training his pupils in such a manner 
that they will be able to with tand the torms 
on the ea of politics, re(1eem his lost prestige 
and raise the stancling of his profession. In the 
school he cannot teach morality by sectarian 
methods, but he can teach the value of a pro
mise, the duties men owe to other men, as well 
as the political rights belonging to all. He 
can show them the glory of good state men and 
the pernicious effect of the legislation of un
principled men, If this be cione, it will not be 
long 'ere men of peerless integrity will again 
fill the legislative halls and executive offices 
and good government, and pure politics become 
a reality. 

E. 1. COOK, '07. 

EXCHANGES 

One of the best exchanges on our table is the 
Dickinsonian. It is sightly, newsy, well writ
ten and brimful of college spirit. 

The Inte1'collegiate and alumni notes of the 
Lafayette are especially good. 

The personal notes of the WeekLy Gettysburg
ian are noticeably complete. It is possible that 
the system of fraternity is run to an unjustified 
extreme. 

The attention of our students is called to the 
Lesbian Herald, published by the Woman's 
College, of Frederick, Md. It is always bright 
and interesting. The article in the May edition 
by Elinor Markley on "The Jester in Shake
speare's Plays," is an admirable and engaging 
piece of literary criticism. 

The attention of our students is called to 
the Iris, published by the Girl's High School, 
Philadelphia. This exchange contains some 
original work of a very interesting nature. 
Among the freshest is the following parody on 
Scott's Patriotism. 

To OUR AnVER'tISERS 

Breathes there a man with soul so dead, 
Who never to himself hath said-
I 'My trade of late is getting bad, 
I'll try another ten inch ad." 
If there should be, go mark him well. 
No bank account for him shall swell, 
No angels guard the golden stair 
To welcome home a millionaire. 
The man who does not care for trade, 
By localline or ad., ciisplayed, 
Cares more for rest than worldly gain, 
And patronage gives him pain. 
Step lightly, friends! Let no rude sound 
Disturb his solitude profoulJd, 
And let him rest in calm repo e, 
Unsought except by 111en he owes. 
And when he dies go plant him deep, 
That naught may break his orearnless sleep; 
And that the world may know it los, 
Place on his grave a wreath of moss, 
And on a stone, "Below hf're lie 
A chump that wouldn't advertise." 

BUSINES. MANAGER. 

The Editors of the Targum, Rntgers, are to 
he complimented 011 the excellence of thC'ir 
editorials. The Stan '<:elJ)S tv be 011 the "qui 
vive" for all interesti) g featl1r~s of college life. 
The paper is lively, il tC'H'stillg and full of col
le6e s1 irit anu is catchy from back to hack. 
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